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This study provides the first phylogenetic reconstruction of the ant genus Leptomyrmex Mayr, a promi-
nent endemic component of rain forest and wet sclerophyll forest in Australia, New Guinea and New Cal-
edonia. Five genes are used to reconstruct phylogeny and estimate of ages of diversification in order to
test congruence of the history of nuclear and mitochondrial genes: three protein-coding nuclear genes:
arginine kinase (argK, 897 bp), long wavelength rhodopsin (LW Rh, 546 bp) and wingless (Wg, 409 bp),
as well as the large subunit ribosomal gene 28S (482 bp) and the mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase
I (COI, 658 bp). Four different partitioning schemes were tested for optimal resolving power; results show
that partitioning by gene, translational pattern and codon position were uniformly favoured over less
complex partitions. Nuclear markers showed relatively minor sequence divergence and provided strongly
supported topology; phylogeny based solely on mtDNA produced somewhat conflicting topology but
offered little power to resolve species complexes. Monophyly of the genus Leptomyrmex was recovered,
as was the sister-group relationship of ‘micro-’ and ‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex species. Divergence dating
analyses estimate that Leptomyrmex arose in the Eocene (stem age �44 million years ago (ma)), and that
the ‘macro-’ species diverged from the ‘micro-’ species in the early Oligocene (�31 ma). Diversification of
the crown group ‘macro-’ and ‘micro-’ Leptomyrmex occurred in the Miocene (�15 ma and 7.9 ma, respec-
tively). New Guinean and New Caledonian lineages appear to have diverged from Australian lineages only
recently (�4.7 ma and 10.3 ma, respectively), and the latter clade is inferred to have reached New Cale-
donia from Australia via long distance dispersal. These results challenge previous hypotheses of Lepto-
myrmex classification and assumptions about their historical dispersal, but are in agreement with the
current knowledge of the geological history of Melanesia.

� 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Recent studies documenting the diversification history of Aus-
tralasian and Melanesian biota have begun to illuminate temporal
and spatial biogeographic patterns contributing to current mosaics
of regional and local diversity. Traditionally, occurrence patterns in
endemics lineages were attributed to Gondwanan vicariance. New
evidence from plants, vertebrates and invertebrates points towards
the importance of dispersal events in shaping distributions in Aus-
tralasia and the western Pacific (Jønsson et al., 2010; Lucky and
Sarnat, 2010; Keppel et al., 2009; Smith et al., 2007; Murienne
et al., 2005; see also Noonan and Sites, 2010).

Increasingly, divergence dating offers a temporal scale to these
evolutionary patterns, often illustrating diversifications as rela-
tively recent, post-dating Gondwanan breakup (Cook and Crisp,
2005; Crisp et al., 2004) but predating Pleistocene glaciations
ll rights reserved.
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(Moritz et al., 2000). A wealth of studies have focused on insects
(Austin et al., 2004); unfortunately most of the studied taxa belong
to widespread lineages with well-developed dispersal capabilities,
which blurs the signature of historical dispersal (e.g. Duffels and
Turner, 2002; Balke et al., 2007). This study reconstructs the phy-
logeny of a genus of ants with limited dispersal ability and with
a global distribution limited to Australia, New Guinea (NG) and
New Caledonia (NC) (Fig. 1): the ant genus Leptomyrmex Mayr.

Leptomyrmex is a prominent component of rain forest and wet
sclerophyll forest in Australia, New Guinea and New Caledonia.
These large, colorful, diurnal ants are common foragers on the
ground and in trees in intact, mature forests (Plowman, 1981;
Wheeler, 1915), where their spider-like posture and movements
have earned them the common name of ‘spider ants’ (Shattuck,
1999). Leptomyrmex constitutes a potentially powerful model for
studies of biogeography. Most queens are wingless, thus mater-
nally inherited mtDNA is expected to track local colony movement,
whereas nuclear genes should reflect contributions from disper-
sive, winged males (Berghoff et al., 2008; Ross and Shoemaker,
1997). As Leptomyrmex are severely dispersal-limited, colony
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Fig. 1. Global distribution of extant Leptomyrmex species, with points representing individual specimen records. Geographic ranges of the principal clades are outlined, with
line weight indicating relative species diversity in each area. Regions of biogeographic importance are identified as follows: AU = Australia, BG = Burdekin Gap, CY = Cape
York, MMO = McPherson–Macleay Overlap, NC = New Caledonia, NG = New Guinea.
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reproduction presumably involves founding queens walking to
new nest sites (Wheeler, 1934). The exception includes several re-
cently described and small, so-called ‘micro-’ Leptomyrmex species
(Smith and Shattuck, 2009), which possess winged queens. Deter-
mining the relationship of winged to wingless Leptomyrmex is ex-
pected to contextualize the origin of flightlessness in this lineage.

Despite the local abundance and visibility of these ants in areas
of high conservation priority (Nakamura et al., 2007), their poten-
tial to serve as habitat indicators in ecological surveys and conser-
vation monitoring has not been fully realized because of difficulties
in species-level discrimination. Shattuck’s (1992) revision of the
ant subfamily Dolichoderinae called attention to the need for revi-
sionary work in Leptomyrmex, and suggested that many of the 40
specific and subspecific designations (Bolton et al., 2007; Wheeler,
1934) within the genus are likely synonymous. An extensive mor-
phological review of Leptomyrmex from major collections around
the world overturned previously proposed species boundaries
but found a limited number of useful characters for interspecific
discrimination in this genus (Lucky and Ward, 2010). This study
is the first phylogenetic analysis of the genus Leptomyrmex, and
the molecular data presented here provide a robust and indepen-
dent set of characters that clarify species-group and interspecific
relationships, as well as provide a foundation for historical biogeo-
graphic analysis of this genus. The implications of the timeline of
divergences within this genus are discussed in relation to the bio-
geographic context of other Australian and Melanesian endemic
taxa and a putative fossil of Leptomyrmex.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Taxon selection

Species sampling and spatial coverage spanned the diversity
and distribution of Leptomyrmex nearly completely. Twenty-three
of the 27 known Leptomyrmex species are represented in analyses
(fresh material was unavailable for one ‘macro-’ and three ‘micro-’
species: Leptomyrmex melanoticus Wheeler, Leptomyrmex aitchisoni
Smith and Shattuck, Leptomyrmex pilosus Smith and Shattuck, and
Leptomyrmex ramorniensis Smith and Shattuck), sampled from 67
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populations (Table 1). Multiple representatives of most species
were included to test species boundaries proposed by previous
morphological studies (Wheeler, 1915, 1934; Smith and Shattuck,
2009). Images of all ‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex species are available at
the website http://www.antweb.org and in a taxonomic revision
of the genus (Lucky and Ward, 2010). Specimens were selected
to represent the extent of species’ geographic ranges and morpho-
logical differences, in order to accurately represent intraspecific
variation.

Outgroup taxa are drawn from the closest known relatives of
Leptomyrmex, the dolichoderine genera Dorymyrmex Mayr and
Forelius Emery and a distantly related dolichoderine genus, Linepit-
hema Mayr (Brady et al., 2006; Ward et al., 2010).

2.2. Gene selection

Five genes were selected to infer divergence events across a
range of evolutionary timescales. Analyses were based on DNA se-
quence data from three protein-coding nuclear genes: arginine ki-
nase (argK, 897 bp), long wavelength rhodopsin (LW Rh, 546 bp)
and wingless (Wg, 409 bp), the large subunit ribosomal gene 28S
(482 bp) and the mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI,
658 bp). These markers are informative for phylogenetic inference
in ants (Brady et al., 2006; Chiotis et al., 2000; Moreau et al., 2006;
Smith et al., 2005; Ward and Downie, 2005; Ward et al., 2010), and
primers are widely available for them (Table 2).

The final dataset incorporated approximately 3 kb of DNA se-
quence data (Table 3). Sequences from all four nuclear genes were
obtained from specimens wherever possible, with fragments of se-
quences missing in less than 8% (22 of 280) of sequences. For ten of
the 70 specimens, reliable COI sequences could not be obtained, as
nuclear copies of mitochondrial genes (numts) were amplified
rather than true COI sequences. Attempts to reduce and identify
the pseudogenes included performing long PCR and sequencing
multiple, overlapping fragments of COI (Song et al., 2008). Identifi-
cation of suspected numts involved inspection of sequences for
stop codons and sequence mismatches. Sixty COI sequences were
employed in analyses; complete sequences were obtained from
most samples, but three had missing fragments.

2.3. Molecular data

Genetic material was extracted from specimens either destruc-
tively (entire ant pulverized) or non-destructively (body wall
pierced prior to extraction), using the Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit
(Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) according to manufacturer protocols,
with the exception of a final elution in water rather than buffer.
Non-destructively extracted specimens were re-mounted post-
extraction. All vouchers are deposited in the Australian National
Insect Collection in Canberra, Australia (Table 1).

Gene amplification involved standard polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) methods, as detailed by Ward and Downie (2005).
Amplification primers are listed in Table 2. Samples were se-
quenced using an ABI 3730 Capillary Electrophoresis Genetic Ana-
lyzer with ABI BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing chemistry
(Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA).

2.4. Phylogenetic inference

DNA sequences were assembled and edited in the program
Sequencher 4.6 (Gene Codes Corporation, 2006, Ann Arbor, MI),
aligned in ClustalX 1.38.1 (Thompson et al., 1997) using parame-
ters which provided the fewest chimeric alignments (gap opening
cost = 15.0, gap extension cost = 7.0). Unambiguous misalignments
were corrected manually in MacClade 4.08 (Maddison and Maddi-
son, 2005). Average sequence divergence for each gene was calcu-
lated in the program MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007), using both
uncorrected p-distances and the Tamura–Nei model.

Phylogeny was inferred using Maximum Likelihood with the
program RaxML 7.0 (Stamatakis et al., 2008) and using a Bayesian
approach with the program MrBayes 3.1 (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist, 2001), accessed through CIPRES (http://www.phylo.org).
The effect of data partitioning was investigated using both meth-
ods, and four different partitioning strategies were employed
(Table 3). The first and simplest involved no partitions, the second
partitioned the data by gene, the third partitioned the data by
gene and by translational pattern (e.g. introns, exons), and the
fourth partitioned the data by all aspects: gene, translational
pattern, and codon position within exons (1st and 2nd position
vs. 3rd position). The appropriate model of nucleotide sequence
evolution was selected for each partition separately, using the
Akaike information criterion (AIC) in the program MrModeltest
v2.3 (Posada and Crandall, 1998; Nylander, 2004) in conjunction
with PAUP� 4.0 (Swofford, 2002). The selected models are listed
in Table 3.

Bayesian analyses involved Metropolis Coupled Markov Chain
Monte Carlo (MCMCMC) analysis employing two runs, each with
four chains (one cold, three heated to temp. 0.5), with sampling
every 1000 generations. In partitioned runs, the variables state fre-
quency, shape, proportion of invariant sites, rate matrix, and tran-
sition/transversion ratio were all unlinked, and rate multipliers
were unlinked across partitions (Marshall et al., 2006). Each anal-
ysis was run for 10 million generations, and all runs reached sta-
tionarity in less than 2 m generations, as judged by the average
standard deviation of split frequencies approaching 0.01 and PSRF
values approaching 1.0 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003; Huel-
senbeck and Ronquist, 2001). Majority consensus trees were de-
rived from samples taken after runs reached stationarity,
approximately 25% of samples were excluded as burn-in (visual-
ized using Tracer 1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2007)).

Likelihood and Bayesian analyses were performed on three sep-
arate data sets (the four nuclear gene dataset, the COI only dataset,
and the combined nuclear and mitochondrial five-gene dataset),
with the partitioning schemes outlined above applied to each. Like-
lihood analyses were conducted using the program RaxML (Sta-
matakis et al., 2008), which uniformly applies a GTR + G model to
all partitions and performs rapid bootstrapping simultaneously to
phylogeny reconstruction. The program was accessed via the
Vital-IT Unit of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (http://
phylobench.vital-it.ch/raxml-bb/).

The effects of different partitioning schemes on results of Bayes-
ian analyses were measured using Bayes Factor (BF) comparisons,
which represent a robust method of choosing among partitioning
strategies (Brown and Lemmon, 2007; see also McGuire et al.,
2007). Comparisons were based on the test statistic 2ln(BF), which
is calculated as twice the difference in marginal ln likelihoods from
two separate analyses: 2ln(BF) = 2[ln(HM1) � ln(HM1)], where
HM1 and HM2 represent marginal likelihoods estimated using har-
monic means of the posterior sample of likelihoods (Brown and
Lemmon, 2007). Marginal ln likelihoods were estimated in MrBa-
yes and standard error (SE) was calculated in the program Tracer
v1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2007) based on 1000 bootstrap
pseudoreplicates. Significance was evaluated by comparing these
values to standard tables (Newton and Raftery, 1994; Kass and Raf-
tery, 1995; Suchard et al., 2001; Nylander et al., 2004).

Congruence between mitochondrial and nuclear results was
evaluated graphically in a consensus network produced using the
program SplitsTree4 V4.11.3 (Huson and Bryant, 2006). Analyses
were based on Bayesian trees from partitioned analyses and in-
cluded only taxa for which all genes were complete (60 terminals).
For best visualization, edge weights were fixed as means and
incongruence threshold was reduced to 0.0.
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Table 1
Leptomyrmex specimen data and Genbank accession numbers for DNA sequence data. Voucher specimens from which DNA was extracted are designated with an asterisk, others
are nestmates (workers, males or pupae) of the extracted specimen. All are deposited in the Australian National Insect Collection in Canberra, Australia. Nomenclature follows
Lucky and Ward (2010), Bolton et al. (2007), plus additional changes documented in Smith and Shattuck (2009). AU = Australia, NC = New Caledonia, PG = Papua New Guinea,
US = United States, AR = Argentina.

Species ID CASENT# Locality 28S LW-Rh Wg ArgK COI

L. burwelli_18 CASENT0127417 AU, QLD: Mt. Glorious HQ207198 HQ207392 HQ207459 HQ207265 HQ207332
L. burwelli_53 CASENT0127149 AU, QLD: Boombana HQ207199 HQ207393 HQ207460 HQ207266 HQ207333
L. burwelli_126 CASENT0127161 AU, QLD: Ravensbourne NP, 33 km W Esk HQ207200 HQ207394 HQ207461 HQ207267 HQ207334
L. cnemidatus_25 CASENT0011837 AU, QLD: 15 km ESE Gympie HQ207201 HQ207395 HQ207462 HQ207268 HQ207335
L. cnemidatus_26 CASENT0011808 AU, NSW: Mt Tomah HQ207202 HQ207396 HQ207463 HQ207269 HQ207336
L. cnemidatus_56 CASENT0012239 AU, QLD: 24 km WNW Brisbane, D’Aguilar NP HQ207203 HQ207397 HQ207464 HQ207270 HQ207337
L. cnemidatus_104 CASENT0127093 AU, QLD: Ravensbourne NP, 33 km W Esk HQ207204 HQ207398 HQ207465 HQ207271 HQ207338
L. darlingtoni_20 CASENT0012024 AU, QLD: 28 km NNE Coen HQ207205 HQ207399 HQ207466 HQ207272 HQ207339
L. darlingtoni_22 CASENT0127412 AU, QLD: 13 km WNW Lockhart River HQ207206 HQ207400 HQ207467 HQ207273 HQ207340
L. dolichoscapus_127 CASENT0127151 AU, QLD: Mt. Lewis, 7 km NW Julatten HQ207207 HQ207401 HQ207468 HQ207274 HQ207341
L. erythrocephalus_27 CASENT0011745 AU, NSW: 5 km SSW Blackheath HQ207208 HQ207402 HQ207469 HQ207275 HQ207342
L. erythrocephalus_28 CASENT0011773 AU, QLD: Girraween Natl. Park HQ207209 HQ207403 HQ207470 HQ207276 HQ207343
L. erythrocephalus_58 CASENT0012235 AU, NSW: 2 km SW Wentworth Falls HQ207210 HQ207404 HQ207471 HQ207277 HQ207344
L.erythrocephalus_101� CASENT0127063 AU, NSW: Warrumbungle NP, 25 km W.

Coonabarabran
HQ207211 HQ207405 HQ207472 HQ207278 HQ207345

L.erythrocephalus_102� CASENT0011757 AU, NSW: Mt. keira HQ207212 HQ207406 HQ207473 HQ207279 N/A
L.erythrocephalus_103� CASENT0011783 AU, NSW: Kioloa Rest Area, Boyne S.F. HQ207213 HQ207407 HQ207474 HQ207280 HQ207346
L. flavitarsus_34 CASENT0127183 PG, Morobe: Tekadu HQ207214 HQ207408 HQ207475 HQ207281 HQ207347
L. fragilis_31 CASENT0012080 PG, East Sepik: Ambunti HQ207215 HQ207409 HQ207476 HQ207282 HQ207348
L. fragilis_32 CASENT0012050 PG, East Sepik: Ambunti HQ207216 HQ207410 HQ207477 HQ207283 HQ207349
L. fragilis_107 CASENT0127346 PG, Gulf: Ivimka Res. Station, Lakekamu Basin HQ207217 HQ207411 HQ207478 HQ207284 HQ207350
L. fragilis_108 CASENT0127005 PG, Madang: Wannang HQ207218 HQ207412 HQ207479 HQ207285 N/A
L. garretti_131 CASENT0127362 AU, QLD: Mary Creek HQ207219 HQ207413 HQ207480 HQ207286 HQ207351
L. geniculatus_128� CASENT0127344 NC: Tiebaghi HQ207220 HQ207414 HQ207481 HQ207287 HQ207352
L. geniculatus_129� CASENT0127345 NC: Tiebaghi HQ207221 HQ207415 HQ207482 HQ207288 N/A
L. mjobergi_30 CASENT0011891 AU, QLD: Josephine Falls Bellenden Kerr N.P. HQ207222 HQ207416 HQ207483 HQ207289 N/A
L. mjobergi_42 CASENT0011888 AU, QLD: 6 km S Eungella HQ207223 HQ207417 HQ207484 HQ207290 N/A
L. mjobergi_86� CASENT0127042 AU, QLD: Boombana, D’Aguilar NP HQ207224 HQ207418 HQ207485 HQ207291 HQ207353
L. mjobergi_87� CASENT0127043 AU, QLD: Mapleton Falls NP, 3 km W Mapleton HQ207225 HQ207419 HQ207486 HQ207292 HQ207354
L. niger_114 CASENT0127324 PG, Madang: Wannang HQ207226 HQ207420 HQ207487 HQ207293 HQ207355
L. niger_115 CASENT0127325 PG, Oro: Popondetta HQ207227 HQ207421 HQ207488 HQ207294 HQ207356
L. nigriceps_122� CASENT0127354 NC: Riv. Bleue, Kauri Track HQ207228 HQ207422 HQ207489 HQ207295 HQ207357
L. nigriventris_57 CASENT0012209 AU, NSW: 2 km SW Wentworth Falls HQ207229 HQ207423 HQ207490 HQ207296 HQ207358
L. nigriventris_96� CASENT0127418 AU, NSW: 8 km NE Blackheath HQ207230 HQ207424 HQ207491 HQ207297 HQ207359
L. nigriventris_97� CASENT0011706 AU, NSW: Echo Pt. Katoomba HQ207231 HQ207425 HQ207492 HQ207298 N/A
L. pallens_117� CASENT0127350 NC: Foret Nord, site 2 HQ207232 HQ207426 HQ207493 HQ207299 HQ207360
L. pallens_118� CASENT0127355 NC: Col d’ Amieu, west slope HQ207233 HQ207427 HQ207494 HQ207300 HQ207361
L. pallens_120� CASENT0127352 NC: Col de Petchecara, middle HQ207234 HQ207428 HQ207495 HQ207301 HQ207362
L. puberulus_33 CASENT0127033 PG, Madang: Baitabag HQ207235 HQ207429 HQ207496 HQ207302 HQ207363
L. puberulus_40 CASENT0012104 PG, Madang: 24 km N Madang HQ207236 HQ207430 HQ207497 HQ207303 HQ207364
L. puberulus_112 CASENT0127023 PG, Oro: Popondetta HQ207237 HQ207431 HQ207498 HQ207304 HQ207365
L. rothneyi_17 CASENT0127419 AU, QLD: Mt. Coot-tha HQ207238 HQ207432 HQ207499 HQ207305 HQ207366
L. rothneyi_50 CASENT0012245 AU, QLD: Mt. Coot-tha HQ207239 HQ207433 HQ207500 HQ207306 HQ207367
L. rothneyi_94� CASENT0127052 AU, QLD: Mapleton Falls HQ207240 HQ207434 HQ207501 HQ207307 HQ207368
L. rothneyi_95� CASENT0127058 AU, QLD: Noosa Heads HQ207241 HQ207435 HQ207502 HQ207308 HQ207369
L. ruficeps_21 CASENT0127420 AU, QLD: Cape Tribulation HQ207242 HQ207436 HQ207503 HQ207309 N/A
L. ruficeps_89� CASENT0127348 AU, QLD: Mt. Lewis HQ207243 HQ207437 HQ207504 HQ207310 HQ207370
L. ruficeps_90� CASENT0127347 AU, QLD: Babinda HQ207244 HQ207438 HQ207505 HQ207311 HQ207371
L. rufipes_19 CASENT0127421 AU, QLD: 2.5 km E Rossville HQ207245 HQ207439 HQ207506 HQ207312 HQ207372
L. rufipes_24 CASENT0127413 AU, QLD: 27 km NNE Coen HQ207246 HQ207440 HQ207507 HQ207313 N/A
L. rufipes_47 CASENT0012216 AU, QLD: Mt. Coot-tha HQ207247 HQ207441 HQ207508 HQ207314 HQ207373
L. rufipes_91� CASENT0127125 AU, QLD: Mapleton Falls HQ207248 HQ207442 HQ207509 HQ207315 HQ207374
L. rufipes_92� CASENT0127140 AU, QLD: Noosa HQ207249 HQ207443 HQ207510 HQ207316 HQ207375
L. rufipes_93� CASENT0012221 AU, QLD: Main Range NP HQ207250 HQ207444 HQ207511 HQ207317 HQ207376
L. rufithorax_38 CASENT0011901 AU, QLD: 15 km ESE Gympie HQ207251 HQ207445 HQ207512 HQ207318 HQ207377
L. rufithorax_49 CASENT0012233 AU, QLD: 3 km W Mapleton HQ207252 HQ207446 HQ207513 HQ207319 HQ207378
L. tibialis_29 CASENT0011728 AU, QLD: 6 km SSW North Tamborine HQ207253 HQ207447 HQ207514 HQ207320 HQ207379
L. tibialis_46 CASENT0011720 AU, NSW: 7 km NE Woodenbong HQ207254 HQ207448 HQ207515 HQ207321 HQ207380
L. tibialis_52 CASENT0012203 AU, NSW: 4 km SSE Dorrigo HQ207255 HQ207449 HQ207516 HQ207322 HQ207381
L. tibialis_99� CASENT0127066 AU, QLD: Ravensbourne NP, 33 km W Esk HQ207256 HQ207450 HQ207517 HQ207323 HQ207382
L. unicolor_35 CASENT0127422 AU, QLD: 7 km SSW Cape Tribulation HQ207257 HQ207451 HQ207518 HQ207324 HQ207383
L. unicolor_88� CASENT0127091 AU, QLD: Mt. Lewis, 7 km NW Julatten HQ207258 HQ207452 HQ207519 HQ207325 HQ207384
L. varians_39 CASENT0127423 AU, QLD: Carnarvon Gorge HQ207259 HQ207453 HQ207520 HQ207326 HQ207385
L. varians_43 CASENT0127424 AU, QLD: 14 km WSW Yeppoon HQ207260 HQ207454 HQ207521 HQ207327 HQ207386
L. wiburdi_36 CASENT0011878 AU, NSW: Mt. Tomah HQ207263 HQ207455 HQ207522 HQ207328 HQ207387
L. wiburdi_45 CASENT0011844 AU, NSW: Mt. Keira HQ207264 HQ207456 HQ207523 HQ207329 N/A
L. wiburdi_100� CASENT0127059 AU, NSW: Forest Path, Royal NP, 35 km SW Sydney HQ207261 HQ207457 HQ207524 HQ207330 HQ207388
L. wiburdi_105� CASENT0012238 AU, NSW: Dorrigo NP 4 km SSE Dorrigo HQ207262 HQ207458 HQ207525 HQ207331 N/A
Dorymyrmex bicolor CASENT0106031 US, CA: Santa Barbara Co., Santa Cruz Is. EF012990 EF013570 EF013698 FJ939861 HQ207389
Forelius pruinosus CASENT0106039 US, AZ: Coconino Co., Havasu Canyon EF012994 EF013574 EF013702 FJ939864 HQ207390
Linepithema humile CASENT0106119 AR, Santa Fe: Main Road between Parana and Santa Fe AY703561 AY703762 AY703628 FJ939872 HQ207391
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Table 2
Primers used for sequencing arginine kinase (AK), 28S rDNA (28S), long wavelength rhodopsin (LR), wingless (WG) and cytochrome oxidase I (COI). Coordinates for 28S are based
on Drosophila melanogaster, Genbank #M21017. Coordinates for WG are based on Pheidole morrisi, GenBank #AY101369.1. All others are based on Apis mellifera, from Genbank#s
U26026 (LR), L06178 (COI) and AF023619 (AK). Coordinates in AK begin at the start of the coding sequence. Sources: A = Belshaw and Quicke (1997); B = Ward et al. (2010),
C = Ward, pers. comm.; D = Ward and Downie (2005); E = Abouheif and Wray (2002); F = Smith et al. (2005); G = this study.

Primer Sequence Coordinates Source

28S3665F AGA GAG AGT TCA AGA GTA CGT G (22-mer) 3665–3686 A
28S4068R TTG GTC CGT GTT TCA AGA CGG G (22-mer) 4068–4047 A
AK4F2 GTT GAY GCY GCY GTT YTG GAY AA (23-mer) 4–26 B
AK244F GAY CCC ATY ATY GAC GAY TAY CA (23-mer) 244–266 B
AK 346EF AG GGT GAR TAC ATC GTR TCH ACT CG (25-mer) �346–368 B
AK308R AA RTC YTT KGG CGG RTG YTT RTC (23-mer) 308–286 B
AK345ER2 ACTYAC MGT YGG RTC RAG ATT (21-mer) �345–331 B
AK392R TC CAA RGA GCG RCC GCA TC (19-mer) 392–374 B
AK720ER AC CTG YCC RAG RTC ACC RCC CAT (23-mer) �720–700 B
LR134F ACM GTR GTD GAC AAA GTK CCA CC (23-mer) 134–156 D
LR143F GAC AAA GTK CCA CCR GAR ATG CT (23-mer) 143–165 D
LR 398F AAT TGC TAT TAY GAR ACN TGG GT (23-mer) 398–420 D
LR 480R GA GCC ACA TCC RAA CAG RGA ACC (23-mer) 480–458 D
LR 508R GAA YGC RAT CAT CGT CAT YGT CCA (24-mer) 508–485 D
LR639ER YTTAC CG RTT CCA TCC RAA CA (21-mer) �639–624 D
Wg575F TCG TGC GCR GTC AAR ACY TGC TGG AT (26-mer) 575–600 C
Wg1032R AC YTC GCA GCA CCA RTG GAA (20-mer) 1032–1013 E
COI1810F AT TCA ACC AAT CAT AAA GAT ATT GG (25-mer) 1810–1834 F
COI2518R TA RAC TTC WGG RTG WCC AAA RAA TCA (26-mer) 2518–2493 F
COI2185R2 GA RAG KGG KGG RTD RAK WGT TCA (23-mer) 2185–2163 G
COI2064F GCT TTC CCA CGA ATA AAT AAT A (22-mer) 2064–2085 G

Table 3
Partition data, including number of bases, variable characters (VC), parsimony
informative characters (PIC) and models of sequence evolution as selected by the
program MrModeltest v2.3 (Posada and Crandall, 1998; Nylander, 2004), using the
Akaike Information Criterion.

Partition # Bases #VC #PIC Subst. Model

28S 482 40 19 GTR + I + G
argK 897 209 126 GTR + I + G
argK exons 673 128 81 SYM + I + G
argK exons pos. 1 + 2 448 25 12 HKY + I
argK exons pos. 3 225 103 69 GTR + G
argK intron 223 80 44 GTR + G
LW Rh 546 112 77 HKY + G
LW Rh exons 458 98 64 HKY + G
LW Rh exons pos. 1 + 2 306 60 39 HKY + G
LW Rh exons pos. 3 152 38 25 K80 + G
LW Rh intron 88 14 13 K80
Wg 409 76 43 GTR + I
Wg pos. 1 + 2 272 28 17 GTR + I
Wg pos. 3 137 48 26 HKY
COI 658 375 344 GTR + I + G
COI pos. 1 + 2 432 158 131 HKY + G
COI pos. 3 217 212 208 GTR + I + G
28S + argK + LW Rh + Wg

(unpartitioned)
2334 437 265 GTR + I + G

28S + argK + LW Rh + WG + COI
(unpartitioned)

2992 812 609 GTR + I + G
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2.5. Divergence dating

A chronogram for the genus was constructed from nuclear
genes from 26 species representing the taxonomic and geographic
diversity of the genus, including three ‘micro-’ Leptomyrmex repre-
sentatives and three outgroup taxa, using BEAST v1.5.3 (Drum-
mond and Rambaut, 2007). All duplicates of species were
removed to ensure all nodes in the tree represented speciation
events. The only exception is the two populations of Leptomyrmex
burwelli Smith and Shattuck, which remained to accurately repre-
sent genetic diversity in the ‘micro-’ Leptomyrmex clade. The
unpartitioned dataset was analyzed under a GTR model of nucleo-
tide substitution, employing a relaxed molecular clock with a log-
normal distribution and a Yule speciation process assumed
(Drummond et al., 2006).
Two calibration points were used, the age of the split between
Leptomyrmex and the sister clade Dorymyrmex + Forelius
(prior = 48 ± 9 ma), and the age of the split between these three
genera and a more distant outgroup, Linepithema (prior = 50 ± 8 -
ma). These ages were reported in an analysis of the ant subfamily
Dolichoderinae (Ward et al., 2010), which was based on 10 genes
from 48 dolichoderine species, and incorporated seven fossil cali-
brations points. The uncertainty associated with these dates was
taken into account by assigning the node ages normally distributed
priors and standard deviations reflecting age ranges estimated in
Ward et al. (2010).

After determining optimal parameters over several preliminary
runs, multiple analyses were run for 20 million generations and
25% of samples were removed as burn-in. Results were visualized
in Tracer v1.5, where stationarity was assessed by ensuring that
Effective Sample Size (ESS) values were high for most parameters,
thus indicating sufficient mixing, and by inspecting plots of poster-
ior probability marginal density, where smooth curves indicated
minimal stochastic noise (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007). Results
proved repeatable over multiple independent runs, and thus a
chronogram was reconstructed based on results from a representa-
tive single run and visualized using the program Fig Tree v1.2.1
(available from http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).
3. Results

3.1. Gene sequence variation

Length variation in gene sequences was minimal, and indels
were entirely confined to introns (in protein coding genes) or
non-coding sequence (Table 4). Most indels were present only in
outgroups, with two additional insertions in the AK intron in Lepto-
myrmex geniculatus (20 bp) and Leptomyrmex puberulus (35 bp) se-
quences. A total of 71 bases representing these indels were
excluded from analyses.

Sequence divergence in nuclear genes was low compared to
mitochondrial genes (Table 4). The four nuclear genes combined
provided 265 parsimony informative characters (11% of total char-
acters) while the single mitochondrial gene contributed 344 (51%
of total characters) (Table 3). Average pairwise genetic divergence

http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/


Table 4
Comparison of pairwise genetic divergence per gene, estimated using uncorrected p-
distances and the Tamura–Nei model, and sequence length variation in base pairs for
each gene.

P-dist. Tamura–Nei Length Variation

28S 0.010 0.010 480–482
argK 0.017 0.018 878–924
LW Rh 0.028 0.031 409
WG 0.022 0.024 543–545
COI 0.196 0.286 658
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per gene, estimated using uncorrected p-distances and the Tam-
ura–Nei model, were compared to detect the extent of possible sat-
uration in each gene. Divergences ranged from 1.0% to 2.4% in
nuclear genes and 28.6% in COI (uncorrected p-distances: nucle-
ar = 1.0–2.8%; COI = 19.6%). A graphical test of the most variable
gene (COI) suggests that sequences were not saturated with substi-
tutions. The correlation between pairwise uncorrected p-distances
and distances corrected with Tamura–Nei model does not level off,
suggesting that the model was able to correct for multiple
substitution.

3.2. Partitioning

Across all datasets (nuclear, mitochondrial and combined),
Bayes Factors comparisons among multiple partitioning schemes
indicate that the best fit in all cases was provided by the most com-
plex partitioning scheme (Table 5). The selected partitions were
based on biologically relevant criteria that took gene, translational
pattern and codon position into account. Although branch lengths
differed among partitioning schemes, differences in partitioning
produced only minor changes in support values. Tree topology
did not differ among the four different partitioning schemes used
in analyses of the nuclear data, nor in the combined dataset. The
two different schemes used for analyses of mitochondrial data also
produced identical topologies.

Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses of each data-
set, under the same partitioning scheme, produced nearly identical
topologies in all cases, with largely congruent support values,
regardless of the method employed. Phylogenies presented here
Table 5
Bayes Factor comparisons were used to evaluate the fit of multiple partitioning schemes
marginal ln likelihoods from two separate analyses where marginal ln likelihoods are estim
is based on 1000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates. Positive values (all here are positive) indica
therefore all comparisons are significant. More complex partitioning schemes (9, 11 and 2
schemes in all cases.

2ln(BF)

Partitioning scheme No part 4

Nuclear (4 gene) dataset
Unpartitioned (no part) – –
By gene (4 part) 824.014 –
By gene + functional region (6 part) 905.418 8
By gene + functional region + codon position (9 part) 1251.916 4

No part 5

Nuclear + Mitochondrial (5 gene) dataset
Unpartitioned (no part) – –
By gene (5 part) 1861.43 –
By gene + functional region (7 part) 1975.082 1
By gene + functional region + codon position (11 part) 2755.104 8

No part 2

Mitochondrial (1 gene) dataset
Unpartitioned (no part) – –
Codon position (2 part) 625.996 –
(Figs. 2–4) are Bayesian topologies annotated with both posterior
probabilities and bootstrap values from ML analyses.
3.3. Nuclear vs. mitochondrial results

Reciprocal monophyly of the ‘macro-’ and ‘micro-’ Leptomyrmex
was recovered with robust support in all analyses, however,
strongly supported monophyly of the entire genus was recovered
only with nuclear genes (Figs. 2–4). Analyses based on nuclear data
reconstruct trees with stable topology and strong support at deep
and midlevel branches. At shallow depths, however, topology is
less stable and support values are lower. These same deep and
midlevel relationships are mostly recovered with mitochondrial
results (Fig. 4). In fact, most relationships within the genus are sup-
ported by nuclear, mitochondrial and combined results, with only
minor areas of conflict. These are identified in a consensus network
(Fig. 6), which highlights incongruence between mitochondrial and
nuclear results. The four areas of disagreement entail the Leptomyr-
mex erythrocephalus Fabricius/Leptomyrmex cnemidatus Wheeler
complex (Cluster 1), the placement of Leptomyrmex mjobergi Forel
and the NC clade in relation to NG and Central Australian clades
(Cluster 2), the relationship among NC species (Cluster 3) and the
placement of Leptomyrmex darlingtoni Wheeler in relation to NG
species (Cluster 4).

The congruence between datasets suggests robust support for
most higher-level and many species-level hypotheses. It is notable,
however, that addition of mitochondrial data to the nuclear dataset
did not offer greater species-level clarity in complexes unresolved
based on nuclear data alone (Fig. 3). Three complexes remain unre-
solved based on these molecular results or disagree with morpho-
logical and geographic hypotheses of species boundaries. (1) The
Leptomyrmex fragilis F. Smith/Leptomyrmex niger Emery complex
is recovered with L. niger nested within L. fragilis. Results conflict
in the level of support for a monophyletic L. niger; whereas nuclear
genes recover this species as a clade, mitochondrial data alone of-
fer only moderate support. (2) The Leptomyrmex rothneyi Forel/
Leptomyrmex ruficeps Emery/Leptomyrmex rufipes Emery complex
emerges with weak clade support based on nuclear genes alone
but mitochondrial results recover a more structured topology
and echoes nuclear findings. In both cases, results conflict with
morphological hypotheses regarding species boundaries. (3) The
on all three datasets. The test statistic 2ln(BF), calculated as twice the difference in
ated using harmonic means of the posterior sample of likelihoods. Standard error (SE)
te support for the row over the column and values P 10 are considered significant;

partitions, respectively) result in significantly better fit than less complex partitioning

part 6 part 9 part Marginal Ln Likelihood ± SE

– – �7578.830 ± 0.407
– – �7166.823 ± 0.745

1.404 – – �7126.121 ± 0.812
27.902 346.498 – �6952.872 ± 1.504

part 7 part 11 part Marginal Ln Likelihood ± SE

– – �20178.848 ± 0.462
– – �19248.133 ± 0.396

13.652 – – �19191.307 ± 1.617
93.674 780.022 – �18801.296 ± 0.557

part Marginal Ln Likelihood ± SE

– – �11776.984 ± 264
– – �11463.986 ± 274



Fig. 2. Nuclear four-gene phylogram (28S, argK, LW Rh, Wg) based on Bayesian topology, partitioned by gene, translational pattern and codon position. Clade names appear to
the right. Bayesian posterior probability (pp) P95% and Maximum Likelihood bootstrap values (bs) P85% are indicated by thick branches. Lower values are shown beside
branches as pp/bs, respectively. AU = Australia, NC = New Caledonia, NG = New Guinea. Dashed lines indicate that branches have been shortened in this view.
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L. erythrocephalus Fabricius/L. cnemidatus Wheeler complex has
few well-supported branches in the nuclear tree, but mtDNA data
reconstruct deep divergences within the complex, splitting the
group into two distinct clades that disagree with morphology
and taxonomic classification.

3.4. Biogeography

The association of the NC lineage with the central-eastern Aus-
tralian clade is recovered in all nuclear gene analyses, with moder-
ate support in the four-gene analysis (pp/bs: 99/80, Fig. 2), and
strong support in the five-gene analysis (pp/bs: 100/88, Fig. 3).
The phylogeny derived from COI alone does not recover this asso-
ciation, and weakly associates the NC taxa with the north-eastern
Australian clade (pp/bs: 87/56, Fig. 4). Interestingly, whereas the
NC clade has very high support, the monophyly of the NG clade
is weakly supported in nuclear analyses, and is not recovered with
mtDNA. Results indicate that two NG lineages (L. fragilis + L. niger
and L. puberulus + Leptomyrmex flavitarsus) are nested within the
north-eastern Australian clade. These NG taxa, together with a
Cape York endemic (L. darlingtoni), form a clade that is well-sup-
ported in nuclear gene analyses (pp/bs: 100/87, Fig. 2), but only
weakly supported by mtDNA (pp/bs: 75/35, Fig. 4).

3.5. Age estimation

Divergence time estimates indicate that winged ‘micro-’ spider
ants and the larger, wingless ‘macro-’ clade shared a common



Fig. 3. Five gene Bayesian phylogram (28S, argK, LW Rh, Wg, COI), partitioned by gene, translational pattern and codon position. Clade names appear to the right. Bayesian
posterior probability (pp) P95% and Maximum Likelihood bootstrap values (bs) P85% are indicated by thick branches. Lower values are shown beside branches as pp/bs,
respectively. AU = Australia, NC = New Caledonia, NG = New Guinea. Dashed lines indicate that branches have been shortened in this view.
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ancestor in the early Oligocene, approximately 30 ma (95% Highest
Posterior Density (HPD): 19.3–43.5 ma) and with the subsequent
loss of wings in the ‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex occurring after their split
(Fig. 5). The crown group ‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex arose in the mid-
Miocene, approximately 15 ma (95% HPD: 8.3–22.4 ma), with all
three principal lineages well-established by approximately
7.0 ma (95% HPD: 3.0–11.8 ma). Crown group age estimates of
the geographically structured clades within the ‘macro-’ species
are as follows: south-eastern Australian clade 7.0 ma (95% HPD:
3.0–11.8 ma); central-eastern Australian + NC clade 10.0 ma (95%
HPD: 4.4–16.0 ma); north-eastern Australian + NG clade 10.3 ma
(95% HPD: 5.5–15.8 ma); NC clade 4.12 ma (95% HPD: 1.3–
7.7 ma); NG clade 4.7 ma (95% HPD: 2.3–7.6 ma).

4. Discussion

4.1. Phylogeny of Leptomyrmex

Reconstructions based on nuclear, mitochondrial and com-
bined datasets, under various partitioning schemes and using
Bayesian and likelihood methods of analysis unanimously re-
cover the monophyly of the genus Leptomyrmex, as well as a sis-
ter-group relationship between ‘macro-’ and ‘micro-’
Leptomyrmex lineages. Most analyses recover three clades within
the ‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex which correspond to the geography of
eastern Australia (north, central and southern) (Fig. 2). New
Guinean species are found to be nested within the north-eastern
clade and New Caledonian species emerge as the sister clade to
the central-eastern Australian clade. These phylogenetic results,
in combination with new morphological data (Lucky and Ward,
2010), overturn previous hypotheses about species boundaries
and relationships and support the recognition of 21 valid
‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex species, compared to the 40 previously
published names.

The five molecular markers used in this study were selected for
their ability to reconstruct phylogeny at varying depths. Nuclear
markers were much less variable than the single mitochondrial
marker, but nevertheless produced topology with robust support,
except at the shallowest depths. Mitochondrial data were expected
to help resolve relationships among terminals that remained unre-
solved with only nuclear data, but COI topology was able to pro-
vide resolving power in only a single case and conflicted with
nuclear tree topology in several instances (Fig. 6). Two of four areas
of disagreement were confined to species-level relationships with-
in unresolved complexes (Clusters 1, 3), while the other two con-
flicts relate to the placement of deeper branches (Clusters 2, 4).

Three species complexes identified by nuclear markers were not
resolved with the addition of mitochondrial data. This result is



Fig. 4. COI Bayesian phylogram partitioned by codon position. Clade names appear to the right. Bayesian posterior probability (pp) P95% and Maximum Likelihood bootstrap
values (bs) P85% are indicated by thick branches. Lower values are shown beside branches as pp/bs, respectively. AU = Australia, NC = New Caledonia, NG = New Guinea.
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particularly surprising in two cases, the L. rothneyi/L. ruficeps/L. ruf-
ipes complex and the L. erythrocephalus/L. cnemidatus complex,
considering both the morphological divergence of the taxa in-
volved and the scale of their geographic isolation. These results
may indicate introgression or incomplete lineage sorting among
younger terminals, although it is also possible that the data ana-
lyzed in this study are inadequate for resolving these relationships.
Further study at the population level will be useful in characteriz-
ing both the nature of processes occurring in species complexes
and illuminating biogeographic patterns at multiple scales.

4.2. Biogeography and divergence times

Within ‘macro-’ Leptomyrmex, the phylogeny reconstructed
here overturns previously held ideas about species relationships
(Wheeler, 1934) and recovers three principal clades with strong
correlations to geography (Fig. 1): north-eastern Australian (pri-
marily northern Queensland)+NG, central-eastern Australian (pri-
marily southern Queensland)+NC, and southeastern Australian
clades. Echoing the classic east-coast Australian biogeographic
realms, ranges occupied by these lineages likely reflect both the
current and historical climate of Australia’s east coast (Ladiges
et al., 2010; Shäuble and Moritz, 2001; Crisp et al., 1995; Cracraft,
1991; Keast, 1961; Burbidge, 1960).

Estimation of divergence dates reconstructs crown group lin-
eages having diversified in the Miocene, with the southern clade
diverging from the others approximately 15 ma and central and
northern clades diverging around 13 ma. This timeframe of
diversification corresponds to a cooler, drier more seasonal Aus-
tralian climate than occurs today (Crisp et al., 2004) and adds
Leptomyrmex to a growing list of Australian rain forest taxa in
which species-level divergences predate the recent rain forest
expansions and contractions of the Pleistocene (Moritz et al.,
2000).

Distributional patterns in Leptomyrmex, as circumscribed by the
molecular results presented here, call attention to the McPherson–
Macleay overlap area (Fig. 1), a boundary zone that has been doc-
umented as both an area of endemism as well as a biogeographic
barrier in reptiles, ants and plants, among other taxa (Colgan
et al., 2009; Crisp et al., 2004; Cranston and Naumann, 1991; Ward,
1980; Burbidge, 1960). This region represents a transition zone
that incorporates subtropical and temperate elements and repre-
sents the highest richness of co-occurring Leptomyrmex species
(nine species), including the two Australian species complexes that
remain unresolved in molecular analyses. Despite the small and
circumscribed distributions of many species in this genus (e.g.
Wet Tropics endemics), some species (L. mjobergi, L. rufipes) are
apparently unimpeded by well-established biogeographic barriers
such as the Burdekin Gap (Mousalli et al., 2005; Joseph and Moritz,
1994).

Weak support for NG monophyly reflects the recent connectiv-
ity between northern Australia and NG prior to the development of



Fig. 5. Chronogram of Leptomyrmex diversification based on four nuclear genes, calibrated using dates from Ward et al. (2010), with scale in millions of years. Calibration
points are shown as stars. Posterior probabilities P 95% are indicated by thick branches and lower values are indicated above thinner branches. Age and Minimum and
Maximum age are given for nodes A–H in inset box, calculated as the mean Highest Posterior Density (HPD), and 95% HPD range, respectively. Grey horizontal bars represent
the 95% HPD range for each node. AU = Australia, NC = New Caledonia, NG = New Guinea.
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the Torres Strait approximately 10,000 years ago. Considering the
recency of NG’s continuity with north-eastern Australia, it is
unsurprising that the NG species are nested within the north-east-
ern Australian lineage and closely associated with a Cape York en-
demic (Sands and New, 2008; Walker, 1972).

The association of NC Leptomyrmex with the central-eastern
Australian clade contradicts previous suggestions that NC taxa
were derived from NG lineages (Wheeler, 1934). Given the conser-
vative (stem) age for the NC lineage’s split from the Australian line-
age about 10 ma, and the separation of NC and Australia by the
Tasman Sea approximately 80–90 ma (Smith et al., 2007 and refer-
ences therein), this divergence event cannot be attributed to vicar-
iance. Rather, the date of divergence strongly suggests long
distance dispersal, despite the limited mobility of wingless queens
in these species; alternative modes of dispersal to powered flight,
i.e. rafting in or on logs, have been cited for other taxa (reviewed
by Cook and Crisp, 2005).

The recency of diversification in NC Leptomyrmex (4.1 ma)
supports contemporary hypotheses that the NC terrestrial biota
is comprised of many lineages that recently colonized this land-
mass by long distance dispersal, often with subsequent diversi-
fication. Evidence supporting this view comes from a growing
list including both plants and animals (Balke et al., 2007; Muri-
enne et al., 2005; Grandcolas et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2007;
Cook and Crisp, 2005). This finding contradicts assertions that
the NC biota is comprised primarily of relictual Gondwanan
taxa whose occurrence on the island predates the 80 ma sepa-
ration of Zealandia (New Caledonia + New Zealand) from
Gondwana (Heads, 2010; Heads, 2009; Morat 1993, see also
Murienne, 2009).
4.3. Fossil taxa

The evolutionary time frame established here is an opportunity
to address a ‘‘considerable biogeographic anomaly’’ in the sparse
fossil record of this genus (Wilson, 1985, p.35), the presence of a
putative Leptomyrmex species (L. neotropicus) in 20 ma Dominican
amber (see also Baroni Urbani, 1980; Baroni Urbani and Wilson,
1987). This genus is now known to have diverged from a Neotrop-
ical sister clade (Dorymyrmex + Forelius; Ward et al., 2010) approx-
imately 48 ma, with its crown group originating approximately
15 ma. As a result, the Dominican fossil species is unlikely to rep-
resent crown-group Leptomyrmex in the Neotropics. Rather, it may
represent a now-extinct stem lineage of Leptomyrmex – if indeed
this lineage once was widespread across continents before suffer-
ing extinction of all but the few remaining species – or alterna-
tively, of its sister group (Ward et al., 2010). A similar scenario
has been demonstrated using molecular and fossil data from an-
other Australian relict lineage, namely the bulldog and dinosaur
ants of the genera Myrmecia and Nothomyrmecia (Ward and Brady,
2003).



Fig. 6. Congruence and conflict between nuclear and mitochondrial trees. The consensus network highlights, in red, areas of disagreement between trees reconstructed based
on datasets for which all taxa were available. The four areas of disagreement include internal relationships in the L. erythrocephalus/L. cnemidatus complex (Cluster 1), the
placement of L. mjobergi and the NC clade in relation to NG and Central Australian clades (Cluster 2), the relationship among NC species (Cluster 3) and the placement of L.
darlingtoni in relation to NG species (Cluster 4). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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5. Conclusion

This molecular phylogenetic study significantly reframes our
understanding of the deep history of the ant genus Leptomyrmex,
painting a picture of a lineage that originated in the Neotropics
approximately 48 ma and dispersed to Australia where it diversi-
fied, today surviving only in relictual wet forest habitat on the edge
of the Australian continent and on two Pacific islands, New Guinea
and New Caledonia. The relatively recent diversification of these is-
land taxa as a result of dispersal is especially notable, considering
the low motility of the flightless queens in this genus. The future of
this lineage of ants is now threatened by climate change, habitat
loss and invasive species. Given their unique biology, their utility
in biogeographic study and in conservation monitoring, and the
fact of their well resolved taxonomy as a result of this study and
a recent revision of the genus (Lucky and Ward, 2010), these
remarkable ants should be considered high-priority subjects for
ecological research and included in conservation studies in Aus-
tralasia and Melanesia.
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